
Introducing easy,
quick, and affordable digital enablement for everyone 
Build your own mobile app with Apps 360

Powered by Builder.ai

Enable a simpler way for your customers to interact, engage and truly
connect with your brand with

Apps 360, your ultimate AI powered Mobile App Builder.

Click here to view web version



Everything you need to start selling online

Don’t forget
20% off Tuesday

Manage your
business

Take orders
online

Offer deliveries via
3rd party

Capture reviews &
reward loyalty

Engage with push
notifications



Apps specifically made for your business 
whether your selling products, solutions, or 
services.

Delightfully functional apps for:
eCommerce
Start selling your product online with Inven-
tory Management, Personalised campaigns, 
order tracking and management, loyalty 
programs and more!

Restaurants
Give your customers access on the go to 
view your menu, schedule reservations, 
order online, track deliveries and more!

Healthcare
Enable and empower your patients by offer-
ing them online registrations, Digital recep-
tions, virtual consultations, and In-app 
prescription features.

Flexible Apps for every Industry

Education
Enable virtual learning by offering your 
students Training manuals and resources, 
Pre-recorded sessions, In-app submission 
and more all through the app.

Groceries and Supermarkets 
Take your grocery business online by offer-
ing customers your products, special offers, 
Delivery scheduling and more.

Gym & Fitness
Equip your members with access to your 
Gym from anywhere with virtual group class-
es, session scheduling, special offers and 
more.



Benefits for your business and customers

Enhanced Digital Brand Presence 
Establish a powerful internal ecosystem while mapping exceptional digital 
experiences for your customers.

Aftercare Warranty
Operate with confidence, knowing that you are backed by experts who 
continuously monitor your software, run updates, fixe bugs, performs upgrades, 
and more.

Offer Richer Engagement 
Connect with your customers by identifying their profiles, interests and execute 
relevant, targeted and personalised communications in real-time. 

Deliver Instant Support 
Offer round-the-clock support in real-time using potent features like instant 
messaging, chat, emails and more.

Ensure Superior Care
Automate knowledge base directories across multiple customer touchpoints 
for self-support and frequently asked questions.

Introduce Loyalty Rewards
Foster a deeper bond for your brand by leveraging the loyalty feature to reward 
new and returning customers with cost-saving benefits or special offers.



Choose your plan

To learn more visit etisalat.ae/Apps360

Best for businesses that are 
looking to build their mobile app 

in English only.

Up to 100 simultaneous users

Logo & Branding Uploads

Setup & App Maintenance

Bug Fixes & App Updates

Web, Android & iOS Platforms

Best for businesses that are 
looking to build their mobile app 

in English and Arabic.

Up to 500 simultaneous users

Logo & Branding Uploads

Setup & App Maintenance

Bug Fixes & App Updates

Web, Android & iOS Platforms

APPS 360
GOLD PLAN (Annual)

AED 300 /Month
5% VAT excluded

APPS 360
PLATINUM PLAN (Annual)

AED 500 /Month
5% VAT excluded


